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THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITN0. 22, a rubdivision~ Sumtci-Cqlpty_.., ~ 
Florida, accordins to the plat thcreofu rroorded in Plat Book Pages~ 
, of the PubliQ Records ofSum1a- County, Florida.. 

1l£E VILL\.GES OFLAKE-SUMl'ER, INC,, a Florida corporation, who:.e post office address is 1100 Main Slrc:el, 
Lady Lake, Florida :321S9 (hc:reinl!.!\er rcfa=I to u "Developer'), the owner of all the (~going described lands. doc, 
hereby imprc,s on each Lot HI the Subdivision (Bild not upon 1111y Tracts wilhin the Subdivision), the covcnanis, 
restrictions, rcservatiOll5, casement:! and servitudes u hcreinafter set forth: 

I. DEFINIT.IONS: 

As used hcrcln, the following definitions shall apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean TI-IE Vll.IAOES OFIAKE-SUMrER.Ill'C., a Aorido. corporation, its ruccessors 
and assigns. 

~ 1.2 sUWimON shall mean lho Plat ofTiiE VILU.OES OF SUMIER UNIT NO. 22, rcoon:lo:;I in Plat Book 
:.L._. pages~~, of the PubUo Records of Sumter Cowity, Florida. 

1.3 LOT sha.ll mean any plot ofle.nd shown u:po11 the Plat whleh bcaJ'9 a nwnerical designation, but shall not 
include trnct or other e:reas not intended for a residcncc. 

1.4 HOl',.,ffi shall mean a detached single family dwelling. 

1.5 OWNER !.hnll mean the record owner, wbelher one or more pcrrons or entities, oflhe fee simple tille to any 
Lot wilhin the Plat 

2. USE OFPROPERTY1 

2.1 All Lots included in the subdlvisi.on shall be used for residential purposes only and shall be subjcet lo the 
following specific rcs:idcntie.l use restrictions in addition lo the general rcstriction.<1 contained in the Declaration of 
Re.wictions. 

/ 2.2 No building or stnl~ !he.II be constructed, erected, placo:l or altcm:1 on 1111y Lot \Wtil theCOQStruction pla!l!I 
1111d specifications 1111d a plan showing the location of the building or slructurc have been approved by the Developer/ 
It shell be lhc rcspDn.'libility of each property OW!ler wilhin the subdivision at the time of construction of a building. 
rcsideace, or structure, lo comply with the constructian pla.ns for the Slllfoec water management system pur.ruant to 
Cluiptcr 40D-4,F.AC.i approved and on file with Iha SoulhwestFloride Waler Management District (District). 

2.3 The Davclopcr's approval or disapprove.I as required in these co\/Cllaots shall be in writing. lri lhe C\ICDI that 
the Developer, ar its designated rcprcscctotivc fail, to approve or disapprove p!lllrl 1111d specifications submitted to it 
within thirty (JO) days after such submission, approval will not be required. 

2.4 All Homes will contain modem plumbing facilities connected to the wastewater and potable water systems 
provided by tho Developer's designcc. 

2.5 There shall be only one Home on each LoL All Homes must hove e garage and no ta1porls arc allowed within 
the Subdivision. All homes must be ofal least 1240 squllJ'C foct, exclusive ofony garage, storage room, scrcm room or 
other non-heated and non-alr-o::mdilioncd space. All Homes m1131 be constructed with at least a 6' in 12" rise and run 
roof pitch. The Homo sholl be a conventionally built home and which must be placed on lhe Lot and COl\5lnletcd by the 
~opcr. or its dcs:ignoe, ofe design approved by Iha Davelopcr as being b.onnonious with the d~lopment asto color, 
constructi011 material,, design., siz.e and other qualities. Each Home must have cave ovcrhongs and geble ovcrhongs, and 
all roo(mg material~ shall be shingle or tile materials, including Ibo roof over garages, SCTeell porches, utilitynx,111.9, etc., 
and all ucas must have ceilings. ~ cages over pool! arc allowed. The Home shall be placed on a Lot in 
conf'o!mancc wilh lhe =a.II plan of Iha Developer. Tho Developer shll][ have tho sole right lo build the Heme on the 
Lot 1111d dC9ignotc the p!acamnt oflhc aocess to tho Lot, at lhe sole cost 1111d expense of the · 
Owner. After the Home has been constructed, no rccons!ruelion, eddilions, oitCl'lllion5, or modification.<1 111 lhe Home, 
or ill the locations end utilily connections of the Home will be permitted except with lhe wrinen consent of the 
Developer. 



2,6 When a building or other stnicturc has been erected or its con.sllllction substantially advanced and the building 
j9 localed on any Lot or building plot in a ntanner that corutiNtcs a violation. of lhcsc covenant.! on.d rC9trictioos. the 
Developer may rc!easo the Loi or building plot, or pllrt.9 of it, from any pnn of tho covcn.an1:1 and restrici.ion.s that ere 
violalcd. 

2.7 Bach Homo and Lot must contain a concrete driveway, the lawn mU51 be sodded, and a lomppost cr-wed in 
the fron1 yard of each LoL 

2.8 All outside SIJ'ucllll'es for ston,o or utility pwpos,c:s must be attached lo the Home. No trucks over 3/4 IOn size, 
boats, or rcacational vehiclcs shall be pmkcd, stoml or otherwise remain oc any Loi or street, cxoept for ~ce vduclc:, 
located thereon on a temporary basis while pcrfomring a service for a rcsidcnL No vehicles incapable of operation shall 
be stored on any Lot nor shall any junk vehicles or cquipmrnt be kept on anyLoL 

' 
2.9 Prdpcrties within the subdivision ere intended for rc:sidcnfial use Plld no commercial, professional or similar 

activity requiring either mnintaining an invcntoty, or eus10111er/clicnl visi~ may bo conducted in a Home or on a Lot. 

2.10 It shall be the rcspD!lJlbility of the Ownm lo kocp thcir Lots n.cat and clean and the grass cul 110d edged at all 
timca. The Lot Owner shall hllvo the obUse.tion to mow lllld maintain all 8l'Cfl5 up lo the stn:cl pavemcnl P=c)n.9 
o\l/rullg Lots ~aoenl to a lake shall have the obligution lo mow and maintain all 8l'CIIS bctwcco their lot line and the 
aclUa.l water oven though they may not awn that portion oflhe land. lf1111 Owner does not adhere to !hi, regulation, then 
the work msybe pcrl'ormed on bche.lfofthe Owner by !he Developer and the cost shall be charged to !he OIIT!Cr. 

2.11 No driveways, wallcways, or a= shall be located on orpcrmiUed on Rio OTllnde Avenue or Morse Boulevard. 

2.12 No building or other improv=cnls ,hall bo mndc within !he casements reserved by the Developer without prior 
wriltcn approval of Developer. 

2.13 Except 119 permitted in the Development Ordcn enlcrcd in COMCCtion with the Orange Blossom Gardens West 
or the Tri.county Villages, Dcvclopmc:r:its ofRcgiollBI. lmpllCI, no pcrwn msy en1er inlo 1111y wildlife pr=vc set ronh 
wilhin the IU'CDS designated 119 such in lhoso DevclopmcntOrdm. 

2.14 A sign showing the Owner's ne.mcwill be pmlllttod in common specifications lo be set forth by the Developer. 
No other sip or advertisements will be pefllliltlld without lhc express mittc:r:i caosen.1 oftlul DcvcJoper. 

2.15 Aerials, satellite reception dishes, 1111d antennas ofllll)' lcind ere prohibilal within the Subdi\lision lo the Clffcnl 
allowalbylaw. 

2.16 No fence, barrier, wall or structure of any kind or natiae shall be placed on the propcny without prior wrilteo 
approval oflhe Developer, and no hedge:, shall be allowed lo grow in CXOC:53 of four (4) feel in height Pcmtlssion must 
be secured Crom the Developer prior to the pl11111ing or removal of11ny trees or olher shrubs whicb. may efi"ccl the rigbls 
of adjnccnl property awncr3, No trcc wilb. a trunk four (4) inches or more in diomcter shall be rc:rnoved or efl'cclivcly 
removed through exc.cssivc injwy without first obtaining pemussion from Iha Developer. 

2.17 El«lept 119 p10vided above, exlcrior lighling must be attached to !he Home and shaded so m nol lo crcalc a 
nuisance to olb.Cl"!I. No olh"cr Ught poles may be CfflCtcd. 

2.18 Developer reserves !he right ID enter upoo all Lots al all rca.sonablc times for the purpose9 of inspecting lhc: use 
of said Lot and for the purpose or uti.1"1ty maintcnanoc and the clerutins IIIld mnintaining of the Lo1 if not properly 
ma.inlained by the Owner. 

2.19 All Owners shall notify the Developer when leaving their property for more th1111 a 7-day period and shall 
simultaneo,uslyadvi.se lb.e Developer m to their tenltltivcrclUm do.tc. 

2.20 Eacb. Owner shnll ·use bis property in such a manner as lo allow bis neighbors to enjoy the use of their property. 
Radios, reGard plll)'crs, television, voiocs and other sounds an, to be kepi on a moderalc level from 10:00 PM to one (I) 
hour before dsylighL 

2.21 The Developer I'¢SCl'Yes the right lo prohibit or conlrol all podd.[ing, soliciting. selling. delivery and vcb.ieulPJ" 
tre.llic wilhin the Subdivision. 

2.22 The Developer ~cs the right 10 establish sucli othcrreasoneblcruJes and rcgu]alions covering the utilization 
of Lots by the Owner in order to mninltlin the aesthetic qualities of lb.is Subdivision, all of which apply equally to all of 
lhcpartics in the Subdivision. The rules and regulations shall lalcccffc,ct within five (5) dll)'ll from the sending ofa notice 
toan Owner. 

2.23 Only one (I) dog may be kepi by an Owner, provided, however, lhal at all times the llllimal, when not within 
the confines oflhc Home, shall be~ by a leash. 

2.24 All garbage will be conLllinal in plastic bags prescribed by the Developer and placed curbside no cnrlicr !han 
the day before scheduled pick-up. 

2.25 The Subdivision is 1111 adult oommun.ity designed to provida housing for person! SS years or age or older. All 
homes that arc occupied must be occupied by at least one pcrnon who is at !cast fifty-five (55) ycl!l'S of age. No person 
under ninclccn (19) yc11ra o(egc may be a pcrmllllCllt resident of a home, except tho I pcr..ons below the BSil ofninc!een 
(19) years mny be perniillod lo \ll:;i1 1111d temporarily ~de for periods not exceeding thirty (JO) do.ys in toltll in 1111y 
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calemlnr year period. The Dcclllllllll or its dcsigncc in its sole discretion shall have the right lo ~li~ hardship 
cxception.!1 lo pcnnil individual! betwoen lhe ages ofninetccJ (19) and fifty.five (55) lo permlillcntly resida III a home 
cveo though then, is nol a permanent resident in lhc home: who 19 fifly-Jlve (55) year.i of ago or over, providing !hat said 
exception., shall oot be permitted in siluation., where lhc granting ofa hnrdship exception would result in less than 80% 
of the Loi.!! in r.he Subdivision having less than one resident fifty-five (55) years of age or older, it being lhc intent that 
at !cul 80% oflhe unil!I shall al all time, have al ICIISI one n::iidcnt fifty-five (55) years of ago or oldca-. The Dcc!l!l'Blll 
shall establish rules, Rigulatioru policic, 1111d p-ocedures for the plUpOSC of u:suring that lhe foregoing reqllin:d 
~lagc, ofadull oe,cupancy are mainlnined al all limes. TheDeclD.flll'll or it, designcc shall hove the solo BIid absolute 
authority lo dmy oceupancy of a boido by any J>CBOO(s) who would tbi:reby cm.to a violati011 of the aforesaid 
pcrceotages of adult CC!;UJIIIIIC)'. Pamancnt oocupancy or residency may bo further defined in Iha Ruic, snd RegulatiODs 
of the Subdivisioo .u may be promulgated by the Dcclarant or it, designee from time lo time, All resident, shall certify 
froIII time to limo .u requested by lhe Dcclu11111, lhe names am dates of birth of all oceupatits ofa home. 

2.26 The h'anging of elolhes or clotheslines 01' poles is prohibited lo lhe C!Clo:nt allowed by law. 

2.27 Window air-conditioRCr.1 are prolu'biled and only cenlral airconclitioncr.i are pennit!cd 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGfITS-OF-WAY1 

3.1 EascmenlS and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer are hereby reserved for the construction, Installation 
and mainlC:nan<:ll of utilities such 1.1 ela:trie light lines, sewa drainage. wata lines, board 1111d excluder fencing 
constructed along lhC rC8!' of lots 66 through 86, cablevision, telephone, recreation facilities, and lclegraph lines or the 
like. Such easemcn!.!I and righ~-way shall be confined to II seven and one-half(7 112) foot width along lhe rca!'\incs. 
a five (5) foot width along the dividing lines of every building Lot, 1111d ten (10) feet and along evcry StJttt, road and 
highway fronting on each LoL Developer contcmpleles putting R VAC. nnd similar equipment within the easemccl 
area. Utility providcr.i utilizing such easement area covcn.aal, 1.1 a condition of the right to use such c:asemdll, not lo 
interfi:re ordi.srurb :rucb equipment installed wilhiD Iba CIISCmClll aru. 

3.2 Developer~ the right lo extend any slree!.!1 or roads in said Subdivision or to cut new streets or roads, 
bu! no other pcraon shall octcnd 1111y s!r=t or cut 1111y new M1'Cd over any Lot 

3.3 No Lot may be used as ingress 1111d egress to any other property or turned into a road by anyone other than the 
Developer. 

J.4 No owner of the property within the subdivision may construct or nwintain any building, n:sidcnce, or 
struc!urc, or undatake or perform any aclivity in the wetlands, bull'er lll'CM, 1111d upl1111d conservation area, described 
n, lhe approved permit and recorded plat oflhe subdivision, unless prior apProval is =ived Utlm the District pursuant 
to Chapter 40D-4, FAC. 
No OWl:!CI" ofa Lot within tho mbdivi:rion which 19 subject lo a Spoeial Easement for Landscaping, a, shoWD Oil the Plat, 
shell take any aetion to prevent !be Landseapod Buffer from eomplying wilh those provisioru of the Swnler County 
Subdivision regulations requiring Landscaped Buffca- aree..s. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER OR VILLAGE CENTER COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE, OR VILLAGE COMMUNlTY DEVELOPMENT 
DISTRICT NO, 2 

4.l {a)The Developer or i!.!I dcsignee shall pape\Ullllyprovide lhcreaeational•fecilitic:s. 

(b) Upon acquiring any inierc:st .u an Owner of a Loi in lhe Subdivision, Cllch Owoahi:reby agrees to pay 
for waler and aewer services to be provided by the Little Sumter Utility Company, jt, su=r.i and as.sip The 
chlll'gcs for such services shall bo billed and paid on II monlhly bo..sis. Oe:rbage 1111d lrBsh service shall be provided by 
a carrier designated by the Developer, and tho charges therefor shall be paid separately by each Owner. Cable TV may 
be acquired from a provider of Owner's choice at Owner's c,cpensc. 

4,2 Each Owner hereby agrees 10 pay to the Developer, or its dcsigqoe, a monthly fee or charge ("AmaiitiesFoe") 
against each Lot for these services described in Paragraph 4. l(a) above, in I.he emowit per month set forth in lhc Owner's 
deed, The Amenities Fee sci forth is limited lo lhe Owner muned lhi:rein. In lhe event tho Owncr(s) transfa, &!Sign or 
in any mllllller convey their inlemsl in and lo lhe Lot 1111dfor Home, the New Owner(s) shnll be obligated lo pey the 
prevalent Amenities Fee lhat 19 then in force nnd efre<:t for new Owner.i of Lou in the most recent addition or unit of 
THE VIUAOES OF SUMTER. 

4J ThemonlhlyAineniticsFc,c set forth in PDrllgraph 4.2 above is based on the cost ofliving for the month of We 
as reflected in the Conswnca- Price Index, U.S. Averugc ofllenu ancl Food, published by the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
of the U.S. Deplll'tmenl of Labor. The month of sale shall be the date of the Contract for Pun::hasc oflhe Lol Thi:re shall 
be an adjustment in lhe monlhly Amenities Foe in three years nnd f:VCI)' year subsequent lhi:relo. The adjustment shall 
be proportional to the percentage in= or dccrc,.se in tho lndcK from date of sale lo three years from said date end 
eech subsequent O!lC year period thereafter. Ea.ch r.c!ju.stment shall be in effect for lhc inlc:rvening one year period. 
Adjusonen!.!I not used on any adjustment date may be made any time thereafler. 

4.4 Each Owner agm:s Iha! 1.1 odditional facilities nn: requested by the Owner, and lheCl"CClion of such additiO!l81 
facilities is agreed to by the Developer, lhat upon a vote of 1/2 oflhe OWncrs approving such additional facilities and 
commensurate charges therefor, I.he monthly Amenities Fee provided for the Owner by Paragraph 4.2 sbml bo increased 
accordingly without limitations sci forth ill Paragraph 4.3. For the purpose of all voles, the Developer shall be entitled 
10 one (I) vote for each Lo! owned by I.he Developer. 
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4.5 The Amenities Fee for servioes descnbed above, shall be paid to lhe Developer, or i1.1 dcsignce each month. 

4.6 Tho monthly Amcnitics Fee dcsc:nbcd above, shall bc duc and payable monthly and Kid~ once in clfc,:;:t 
will continue fiom month to monlh whether lhe Owner', Lo! i, vaeant or ox-cupicd. 

4.7 Mailboxc:! BRI provided by tho U.S. Postal Scrvioc at .110 cost to Owner, however, those baxcs shall bo housed 
by Developer at a 0110 limo lifetime~ to Ow!= afSI00.00 pa OO)t. If title to a Lot l!l lnl.llsfcrrcd, a oi:w charge 
shall bc mlldo to tho .11aw Owcer. Payment of lhi!i fct1 she.ll bc a condition of Iha use of lbci housi!lg provided by 
Developer. Thia mailbox fct1 shall bc Q01lceb.1J\o in lhci aamo manner u tho Amcnitic:!I Foe and she.ll oomtituta a lien 
age.inst tho Lot UQ!il pa.id. Tho mailbox fct1 aay bo iDaea,cd In lhc S4IIlO pcroeota gcs and manner u inaca,cs for 
Amenities Fct1 u set forth in PBr11gnipb 4.3 abow. 

4.8 Owner docs hereby give mid grant unlo lho Developer a continuing lien in tho nature ofa mortgage upon the 
Lot of the oWDer, which lieu. sb.a1l bave priori Ly u oflho RICOl'ding oflru5 D«ilaration, and is superior to all olher llcm 
and encumbrance,. except any instirutional first m01"1gagc. Thi5 lien shall secure lho payment of all monies dllC tho 
Developer hereunder and may bo foreclosed in a court of oquil)' in lho me.nner pl1lvidcd far the Coro:;,IOSW"CS of 
mortgages. In any sucb action or other action to enforce tho pl1lvisiollll oflru5 liai, ineluding appeals, the Dcvclop=
shall bc cntidod 10 recover n:uonable attorney~ foc3 lll1::urml by it, abstract bill, mid 00\lrt oost9. An institutiOlllll lim 
mortgage rofCITod to lic:rcin shall boa martgn~ upon a Lot and lho improvement,, thcr-can, granted by an Owner IO a 
bank, saving:9 and loan associntion, pciision fund trust, real cstalo iJ:ivestmcnt llllSt, or insurance company. 

4.9 Purchueni of Lots, bylhc acccptm:ico oflhcirdeed, togd.hcr with their heir,. successor, and assigns, agree to 
tnli:e tido subject to md bo bound by, mid PII)' lho charges scl forth in !hi! PBrllgniph 4; and n=plllnce oCdccd shall 
furtho- indicalo epproVlll. oflhc cluirJ!o u being rcasonabla Bild fair, laking into considcrnlion the nature oCDiweloper's 
project, Dcvcloper'! in\lCStlncQI. i.11 the rccutional, common 8Ild sa:ur:ily IIJU!'I and facilities, and in view of all the other 
benefits to bo derived by the OwnCl"ll u provided ror herein.. 

4.10 Pwi:hasenlofLots further agree. by tho acocplancc of their ciccdJ 1111d the payment of the purchase price thcm"or, 
aclo:iowlcdge that the pun:basc price wu solely for the purchase of their Lot or Lots, and that the owno-s, their heirs, 
successors and assigns, do not have any right, title or cleim or interest in and to the rccrcs.tionlll, common or security 
area.s or facilities contained therein or appwtcnant thereto, by reason of the purchase of their rc:spect.ivc Lots. it being 
spe<:i.fically agrocd that, (I) the Developer, its successor., and assigns. i, lhc sole and cu:Jusive owner oflhe areas and 
faeilitiC:9, a.ad (2) the Amenities Fee i, a fee for =ices and is in no way adjusted according to the cost of providing 
lhose services. 

4.11 Developer l"CSCIYCS lhc right to enter into a Managcmait Agrcanait with. any pcr.!(ln, entity, firm orcorporatio11 
to maintain mid opcrulo the portiOll!I of the Subdivi.siOll in which lho Developer has undataken. an obligation to maintain, 
and for tho opc:r111ion and mnintenanoe oflho rccreo.lional, common and :;ccw-ity arus and facilities. Developer agrees, 
bow=, thnt any suchcontnctual agrcancnt between theDevc:loper and a third party shall bc subjcci to all oflho lcnrul, 
covenllill!I and condition., oCthi, Declaration. Upon the execution of any Mllnllgcment Agreement, Developer shall be 
relieved of all further liability hereunder. 

4. I 2 The Village Cornmunily Devc:lopinenl Dislricl No. 2 shall pe!pClllally maintain the boe.rd and excluder fence 
11.long the rear of Lot, 66 through 86 in ac,;ordanoo with the requirements of lhc Dcvclopmenl Order cnte:rcd in 
connection with OranStl Blossom Oardcru West wilh Tri-County Villages, Dcvelopmcnts ofRcgional ImpaCL The 
Villegc Communily Dcvelopme1:n Dislrict No. 2 shnll have !!llch ingress and egress right, u i, neccs.sary to pc:rf0m1 lhe 
=ices imposed hcnrunder. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

If eny Loi Owner or persollli in possession of II Lot violalC:9, or allempts to violnle, any of the covcoants, conditior:is 
and I'CSCfVation., bercin, il "1al.l ba lawful for the Developer to proseeule any proceeding, 111 Jaw or in equity, agnins! any 
such perso11 or persons violating or &!tempting to viola1e 1111}' such covenant,,, conditions or rc:scrvelion'I, either to prevent 
him or lhc:m from so doing, or to rceovc:r damages or 1111)' property charges for such violation. Cost of.such procccding:'I, 
including a ren.sonable a!\orney's fee, shall bo pl!.id by lhe party lo,ing said suit 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Io.validation of any of these covenants by a court of competent jurisdiction shlll.l in no way a!l"CCl any of the other 
covenants, which shall rcmnin in full forec and efi"ccL 

7. DURATION: 

The foregoing COVCIIIIIlts, restrictions, =-vatiollli, and serv:iludcs shall ba considered 1111d construed ns coven11111S 
restrictions, reservations- and servitudes running wilh lhc land, e.nd lhe s.ame shall bind all persons ch!lming oy,ncrsruP 
or use of any portions of said lll.llds until the firn day of Janull!}', 2030 (except as elsewhere herein oxp=ly provided 
otherwise). After JB11uary I, 2030, SB.id covenants, restriction.,, reservations and savirudes 9hnU be nutomatically 
e,ctcndcd for successive period, oflcn (10) years wtless e.n instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be 
rc,x,rdcd, which instrument shnll al1er, amend, enlarge, ~end or repeal, in whole or pllrl, Mid covcnanlS, resuictions, 
reservations 11J1cl servitudes. 
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8. AMENDMENTS: 

The Developer shall have the risJit 10 amend the Coven!IIlts 1111d Restrictions of lhis declaration from time 10 time 
by duly recording an insuumcn1 ei.:ecutcd and acknowledged by the Developer in the public records of the cowuy where 
the subdiwrion is located. 

(Signature o~Witncss) 

'R•+~ 'De.·,+~i c.h 
(Print/l'ype Name ofWitnC:S:1) 

{Print N11me ornowy Public) 

My Commission EKpire:,: <l4 Y. Z" ,, Z,. 00 Q 
CC/403t:J3S 

(Serial/Cozilrnission Number) 

TifiS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BY: 
Stcvcu M Roy, Esq. 
Mc:Liil, Bumscd, Morrison, Johnson, Newman & Roy, P.A. 
Post Office Box 491JS7 
Leesburg, Florida 34749-JJS7 

RETURN TO: 
Martin L Dzuro, P.S.M 
Ornnt & Dzuro 
I JOO Main SL 
Lady Lake, Florida 321 S9 

-11/IWI 

' 

[CORPORATE SEAL) 

.i·:··••' 
/, /->. 

c;.;_· 

[NOTARY SEAL] 

Mrs. Riia A Dcilrich 
Nalery f'u!>II•, Slale ~r Florid~ 

My Comm. E>rote, Nov W, 2COl 
No. CC60303S 

6~d<>d Thru: Olfi~ial Notary Service 
1-1000) 7~:J.-0 121 

, 


